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RE:

"ELEPTIANT IN THE
ROOM'First-EverPublig InterestLawsuit againstThe New york Times
for Journalisticflraud - MAKING MEDIA REFORM HAppEN

While eagerlyawaitingyour informodcommentaboutCJA's on-the-ground
effort to advancemedia
reform by a public interestlawsuit againstThe New York Times for journalistic fraud, I have
transcribedmy questionandour exchangefrom the audiotapeof the Saturday,Januaryl3d session
"Watchdoggingthe Media"
at the FreePressNationalConference
on MediaReformin Memphisl:
*My nameis Elgna
sassower. I am director and co-founderof a
non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organization called the center for
JudicialAccountability.
For almosta year,we've beenpowerfully advancingmediareform
by apublic interestlawsuit againstThe New york Times for journalistic
fraud.
Now, all ofour panelistshavemadegenerousmentionof rhe New
York Times and I would like to know when the panelistsaregoing to
The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national, non-partisan, non-profit
citizens'
organization dedicated to ensuring that ttre processesof judicial selection and discipline are
effective and
meaningful - a goal which cannot be achieved without honest scholarshipand a press discharging
its First
Amendmentresponsibilities.
I

The audiotapeis postedon Free Press' website: www.freepress.net/conference/=full_schedule0T
.
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addressthis 'elephantin the room' - the lawsuit.
I have contactedboth FAIR andthe Institute for Public Accuracy,
repeatedly,over the courseof the past year, with information about the
lawsuit and I believe you are in a position to commentupon it. I also
believe that Mr. Brock, you have someknowledgeof this lawsuit. So
perhapsyou'd like to cammentaboutit?',
NormanSolomon:
"WelloI know I have
beenin e-mail correspondence
with somebody
who was thinking about sucha lawsuit about six monthsago so I don't
gatherthat it's the onethat you arereferringto andI don't know what the
details of it are. The plan I heardwas the idea that sincepeoplewere
harmedby someNew York Timesreporting,therefore,aswith ut unt in
an automobilethat would blow up on impact,TheNew York Timeswould
be suedfor kind of pro{uct liability. Is that the gist of your suit?"
ElenaSassower:
"The lawsuit brings

a causeof action forjournalistic fraud againstThe
New York Times for its knowingly false and misleadingreporting and
editorializing with respectto the prooessesof judicial selection and
disciplineand,indeed,asto the corruptionof thejudicial processitselfinvolving our highestppblic officers including SenatorHillary Rodham
Clinton andAttorney General,now New York Govemor,Eliot Spitzer,for
whom it has been elegtion-rigging.And, indeed, the lawsuit entails
allegationsof election-riggingby The New york Times and, indeed,I
don't needto remind you that New York's electionshave not been,for
manyyears,remotelycompetitiveandthat haseverythingto do with The
New York Times and hgncethe lawsuit."

NormanSolomon:
"I don't know anything
aboutyour lawsuit.,,
Elena Sassower:
"Okay."
ModeratorCraig Aaron (?):
"I'm surethat everybody
will be able to come and find you to ask
questionsafterward.I rgally do haveto let, there's I0,2}people lined up
and we haveonly about 15 minutesleft."
Elena Sassower:
"Let mejust so
that - so that everyonehere can seefor thernselvesthe
seriousand substantialnatureof the lawsuit and its potential to make far-
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reachingreform, I havo a handoutand everything is on our website,
wwwjudgewatch.org,tfe completelawsuit."
ModeratorCraig Aaron (?):
"Okay. Thank you."
Elena Sassower
*Thank you."
The referred-tohandoutaboutthe lawsuit borethetitle '66TTfEGATEKEEPERS' ARE ALIVE
& WELL: Subverting Our Democracy by 'Protecting' The New york Times & Our
TIjH!::.'*'P|,:ofIicers''_andIgavea-copytoeachofyo,,ffilanuary
13"'session'. Enclosed
is-anothelcopy.for your convenience.The lawsuit record, postedoir
CJA's website,is accessiblevia the sidebarpanel"Suing TheNew York Times". Vty L-mailsto
bothFAIRandtheInstituteforPublicAccuracy,inctuaffio.,,io-March
22123,2006,
June9,2006,-*d August22,2006',transmitting
our threepressreleases
aboutthe
"Outreach"webpage "Medla-Watch
lawsuit,are.accessibleviathe
for
Organizations,Media"&
Journallsts'
."
Needlesst9 say,_I would be plgasedto discusswith you the posted lawsuit record and
substantiatingunderlVilg and accompanyingevidenceso as to fabilitate your review of this
journalisticallyandpoliticallyexplosivestory.
as Paul Waldmanfrom Media Mattefs moderatedthe January126 conferencesession
IrylF,
"Media andElections"
at which I madecommentsandaskedquestionithat arerelevantto each
ofyou, I enclosea copy of my megroof today'sdateto DuncanBlack, a SeniorFellow of Media
Matters,who was a panelist.
I look forward to hearingfrom yqu soon.
Thank you.

8A\q4

Wao

Attachment: double-sidedhandout
cc's: nextpage

'

I also gave Sam Husseini, the lnstitute for Public Accuracy's CommunicationsDirector, a copy of the
handout on January l4e.
3

Mr. Brock's awar€nessofthe lawsuit arosefrom a personal conversation he had on November 13, 2006
with CJA co-founder, Doris L. Sassower- my mother - whose pioneering contributions to equal rights
for
women were recognizedin a book Feminists Who ChaneedAmerica: 1963_1975.Mr. Brock was
an invited
speakerat the celebrationof the book's publication, held at Columbia Universiry in New york.
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FreePress
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the Media"
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TO:

MEDIA POLICY RESEARCH PRE-CONFERENCE
& NATIONAL CONFERENCE FOR MEDIA REFORM: January
tt-I4,2007

RE:

: Subverting Our Democracy
by "Protecting" The New York Times & O". Highest public
Officers

IF it werereadily-verifiableanddocumentedthat TheNew York Times
wasdeliberatelykeepingthe
public ignorantof the comrptionof the p.o""rril ofj"di"iul
r"l""tion and disciplineandjust as
deliberatelyelection-rigging
for complicitpublicofficers,wouldn'tyouexpectthemultitude
ofmedia
'
- includingblogs- to pounceon this newsworthy
story?
The reality is completelyopposite.Last year,our non-partisan,non-profit
citizens,organization,
center for JudicialAccountability,Inc. (cJA), filed a Unamart public
interestlawsuitagainstThe
New York Timpsfor libel andjournalisticfraudbasedonitsknowingly
falseandmisleadingreporting
and editorializingon judicial selectionand disciplineand its election-rigging
for public officers
involvedin thesecomrptprocesses.Thesepublic officersinclude
senatorHillary Rodhamclinton
and Attorney GeneralEliot Spitzer,whoserecordsin office concemingjudicial
selectionand
disciplineTheTimesrefusedto reporton,with knowledgetheywould
warrantcriminalprosecution
of
eachfor comlption. Yet despitecJA's herculeaneffortsduring the
2006 electionyearto secure
coverage- includingthreewidely-circulated
- no mediareportedanythingabout
pressreleases
this
journalisticallyand politically-explosivelawsuit,not
evenits existence.MeanwhileMs. Clinton
breezedto a secondtermasU-S.senatorfrom New York andMr. Spitzer
breezedto becomingNew
York's Govemor,eachby landslidemargins.
Additionally,and despitefour widely-circulatedmemosto the media
for electioncoverage,none
would evenindependently
reporton the recordsof Ms. clinton or Mr. Spitzerconcemingl.ludicial
selectionanddisciplinesothat votersmight be informedof how flagrantly
thesepublic officershad
betrayedthem. This,apartfrom not informingvotershow TheTimes
andothermediahadcreatedthe
non-competitive
electoralracesof Ms. ClintonandMr. spit o Uvtfteir yearsof ..protectionism,,
of
each.
This extraordinarystory - fully documentedand readily-verifiableof how eventhe political and
mediablogs,mannedby reputable
joumalists,participatedin the subversionof our democracy
in the
crucial2006electionyear'deliberatelyskewingandsubvertingthe2008
presidentialrace- andhow
thebig-nameinstitutionsof mediascholarship
*a truittlngutoLa it to h;;en andarecoveringit up:
Projectfor Excellencein Journalism,Shorenstein
centeron the press,politics,andpublic poiicy at
Harvard,NiemanFoundationfor Journalismat Harvard,andColumbia
GraduateSchoolofJournalism
- is chronicledby the primary*T:"
documentspostedon cJA's website,wwwjudgewatch.org,
accessible
vio the sidebarpanels"Elections2006:informingthe voters,,,..press
Suppression,,,
and
"SuingTheNew york
Times,'.
'

Th" center for Judicial Accountability,rnc. (cJA) is a national,
non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organizationworking to ensurethat the processesof judicial
selectionand disciplineare effectiveand
meaninsful.

_ SIDE TWO -

SuingTh. N.to yo"k Tim.rEffiinatistic

tr'raud

in Vindication of the First Amendment

Thepurposeof a.freeprels,asguaranteed
by our

First

Amendment,
is to ensur€that citizensare
providedwith theinformation"tt"ntiul to preserving
d"mo"ray andexercisingtheir democraticrights.
"'The First
Amendmentgoesbeyondprotectionofthe press...,....it
is theright
of the [public],nottherighJ the
.without
*rri"r,
is
paramount,,...for
[mediaJ,
the information provided9f
by tt " p..r, most of us and many of
our
representatives
wouldbeunableto voieintelligentlyor to register
opinionson
the administrationof govemmentgenerally,,
.l .,,
Thesepowerfulwordsfrom the united states
Supremecourtprefacetheverifiedcomplaint
in cJA,s
publicinterestlawsuitagainstTheNew York
Times*underrcoringthatits goal,consistentwiththatof
mediareform'is to vindicatethe
rignt to trreinformationnecessary
ffir',
to self-govem.Thelawsuit
achievesthis goalby a causeof actionfor journalistic
fraud.
cJA's lawsuit,thefirst to bringajournalisticfraud
causeof action,implements
therecommendation
of
a lawreviewarticle,''-lou'natitti Malpractice:
suingJaysonBlair oidth" NewyorkTimesfor
Fraud
and Negligence",l4
l (2003),
which conceivedsuchcauseof actionasa means
to uou*.ing -"offiiluitity.
The lawsuithasreinforcedthe viability of ajournalistic
fraud causeof action. Neither The Times
nor the judge to whom the lawsuit was
steeredwere able to confront any of the
legal or
constitutionalargumentsmadeby that law review
article in supportof its viability. Nor were
they
ableto confrontany of cJA's argumentsbased
thereonor baseaon two otherlaw review articles:
"Access
to thePress-A NewFiri Amendment
Right",80HarvardLaw Review 164l(1g67)t,
which_
40 yearsago- recognizedthe needfor "legal inGrvention
.tn"*tetplace
to
,""*"
trr.
of ideas,,on
which a healthydemocracyandthe First Amendment
rest,and"InstitutionolReckless
Disregardfor
Truth in Public DefamationActionsAgainst
the press,,,90Iryrgw
Reviely sg7 (2005),which
recognized
thatthemediahasbecomea profit-drivenbusiness,
substituting
financialconsiderations
journalisticones,andnecessitating
for
a differentframeworkoruuuitiry.
Go to the lawsuitrecord,postedon cJAoswebsite,
rau&iudgewdch.org,accessibleviathesidebar
panel "Suing The Ne-w-Y-qrk-Time$".
tt .oniuinrliittr"e-ru*Euiew
artictesand cJA,s
unchallenged
argumentsr'Thejo.r.tt"oli.ti"fraudcauseoiaction
appears
attftfl63-175
oftheposted
verifiedcomplainl rc:Uyltgld
-rt""-",
LET MEDIA POLICY RESEARCHERS
& PROPOII'ENTSOF MEDIA REF'ORM
& THE
PUBLTC'SRrGHT To KNow bring to public
discussion
thisimportantjoumaristicfraud cause
ofactionandCJA'sgroundbreaking"pub|icinterestlawsuita8ainst@which
hasgiven it birth.
'

Junel'2006memooflaw(atpp.20;21);June
13,2006replyaffidavit(atflflr
g-z3);August
memoof raw(at pp. r7-20);andSeptember
2t,2006
zs,znosr"pli;trdu"it (at,rJ!|23,
26-29).

